
HOLT Electrical Supply 2021 Giving Report
Helping our customers win is just one of the ways that we work to create 

more opportunity and growth in the communities we serve. We also love 

to give our time and talents to support the causes that are close to our hearts 

at HOLT. Here’s our 2021 charitable impact:

Better Todays, 
Brighter Tomorrows

Raised Bedroom 
makeover

Charities 
Supported

Lives 
Changed



Hoopz for Zephany 
& Special Spaces Makeover
Special Spaces is a nonprofit organization dedicated to creating 

personalized, unique bedrooms for kids fighting cancer. Our team 

members raised $2,000 at our Hoopz for Zephany fundraising BBQ to 

give a very brave and special girl the space of her dreams, which HOLT 

matched 100% for a total of $4,000! Several of our team members also 

lent their talents during the remodel on the day of the makeover!

Adopt a Family
For the holidays this year, we adopted a local family this year with 

five young boys ranging in age from five months to six years old. 

Their family is currently in temporary housing with expenses tied 

up in their upcoming move. Our team members did an amazing job 

shopping the family’s list and came together to wrap it all.

$4,000 raised
87 three-pointers scored
1 life changed

39 gifts donated & wrapped
5 boys given Christmas magic



KIDstruction for St. Louis 
Children’s Hospital
KIDstruction Week supports some of the most important programs 

and services o�ered by St. Louis Children’s Hospital that aren’t 

covered by insurance, including child life services, art and music 

therapy, research, and other rising needs of the hospital. We raised 

money to support this amazing cause through team member 

donations and a 100% company match in 2021. 

Feed My Peeps
At this year’s annual Distributor Canned Food Drive, 

we collected 2,100 cans for Feed My Peeps, a faith-based 

organization that distributes food to families with limited 

resources, soup kitchens, at-risk teens, foster families, a special 

needs group home, and people experiencing homelessness. 

2,100 cans donated
3 time Feed My Peeps champs

$1,300 contributed by our team members
$1,300 matched by HOLT
$2,600 raised in total



Autism Speaks 
Sponsorship

We sponsored the 11th annual Autism Speaks Golf Classic this 

year to help their organization fulfill the needs of individuals 

with autism and their families. Activities supported include 

research, raising awareness, and creating better interventions 

for people with autism spectrum disorder and related conditions. 

Burns 
Recovered
HOLT sponsored two kids to go to Midwest Children’s 

Burn Camp in summer 2021 through Burns Recovered, 

whose mission is to help every survivor of burns and 

smoke inhalation live life to the fullest without 

limitations, fear, or insecurity.

2 kids sent to summer camp



Pink Shirts for a 
Cause

We created a special pink t-shirt to raise money this year for 

the Pink Ribbon Girls, a nonprofit that provides healthy meals, 

rides to treatment, house cleaning, cancer education, and peer 

support for patients and families of those battling breast and 

gynecological cancers.

$1,000 raised
100 shirts sold

for supporting HOLT 
in 2021 and always! 


